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Medical Staff physician's Office Nursing homes request patients
Appreciation Staff Meeting ..... be transferred by that time.
Dinner J;; ~-~~--There will be a physician's
office staff meeting on GHHA is on the
Wednesday, April 29th from
World Wide Web....8:00 A.M. to 9:30 A.M. at
HSJMC Board Room.
Physicians will once Along with speakers from the Check out the hospital's Web
again be honored at a
Hospital Departments will be Page at www.ghha.org.
guest speakers from Aetna US
dinner on Thursday, Healthcare. You can access the library'sApril 2nd. Joe Petonak, Professional page from the home page. The• Services Manager, Karen library has its card catalog
However, this year the Bossert, Professional Services online, as well as two free
event will be held at the Coordinator and Susan Foster, medline search engines.Director of Provider Relations. Check it out!Y-.a~ Country- Club. Agenda will be sent to offices
Response to this dinner sometime in March. --~~~--has always been good --~~~~~--and this year should be NCME Videos
no exception. If you have
Patients beingnot yet made Network for Continuing
reservations, and would transferred to Medical Education - (NCME)
like to attend, it's not too a nursing home ........ the library receives 2 video
late. Call HGH cassettes a month focusing on'1
the latest developments inIAdministration at 1
- When patients are being
I
medicine. After viewing the
450-4110 and we will be transferred to a nursing home, video, physicians can take a
happy to include you. please have discharge orders post telecourse quiz and receive
written prior to 11:00 A.M. on available AMA, AAFO, and
the day of discharge. AOA credits.
/
-
Vol. 2 Issue No.4
New titles received:
Advances in the Treatment of
Heart Failure (Number 723,
Oct. 28, 1997)
Contemporary Issues in Heart




Abused Patients (Number 725,
Dec. 2, 1997)
Managing Diabetes in the
primary care setting: A Team
Approach (Number 726, Dec.
19, 1997)
Low Back Pain: Evaluation and
Conservative Treatment
(Number 727, Jan. 14, 1998).
Contact the library about



















Nutrition in Clinical Practice





Western Journal of Medicine
***Contact the HGH Medical
Library at 450-4257 if you
would like copies of the table




The Vascular Laboratory at
HGH has recently received
notification of full accreditation




Vascular Lab joins Dr. Butt's
Vascular Lab at HSJMC in
attaining this prestigious status.
This achievement exemplifies
the quality of care available
here in the Hazleton Area.
Congratulations to Dr. Hameed
A. Butt, Medical Director,
Mary Ellen Dugan, RDMS,
RVT, Technical Director, Mary
Timony, RN, RVT, Lisa
Marshall, RN and Leanne
Brennan - Vascular Lab
Secretary.
March 1998
If you have any questions,
please contact Mary Ellen
Dugan at 459-4573 or
459-5607.
Laboratory News ....
Through the joint efforts of the
Laboratories at HGH and
HSJMC, Troponin I Assasys
were begun in-house on March
2, 1998. Recent clinical studies
have demonstrated that
Troponin I is released into the
serum following cardiac injury.
Elevated levels are detectable
in serum within four to six
hours after the onset of chest
pain, reach peak concentrations I
in approximately 12 hours, and !
remain elevated for 3 to 10 i
days. The combination of total
CK, CK-MB and Troponin I
should greatly facilitate the
early diagnosis of myocardial
infarction. These three tests
constitute the new Acute M.1.
Profile. This profile should be
done STAT on admission (or
onset of chest pain) then once
per shift (Q 8 Hours) on Day 1.
Daily Troponin I should be
done on Day 2 and 3.
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Grcater Hazlemn Health.Alllance
NATIONAL Chapter since June, 1996 and Genetti 's Best Western.Melanie has been treasurer for
ASSOCIATION the same period of time. Also, This symposium will focus on a
OF MEDICAL on the State level, both Andrea broad range of health issuesand Melanie Co-Chair the affecting men. Some of the
STAFF SERVICES Education Committee and at issues that will be discussed are
(NAMSS) ... this time are assisting in the heart disease, cancer and men,planning for the State Annual urologic health and disease, as
is a professional organization
Conference which will be held well as topics covering
in May. prevention issues.
of more than 3,000 }ndividua1s
experienced in medical staff NAMSS and its affiliates can The main speaker will be
and provider services be a great resource to all Michael Lafavore, Editor-in-
management. Members are physicians. In addition to Chief of Men's Health
experts in the credentialing educational programs there is a Magazine and Vice President,
process to assure that only tremendous amount of Magazine Division at Rodale
competent practitioners are networking which its members Press, Inc.
recommended for medical staff find invaluable. If there are
or managed care provider panel any issues which you would
membership. The NAMSS like to have discussed, Family Evening
mission is to provide questions you would like Health Faircontinuing education resources answered, or need information
and opportunities for its on policies and procedures,
members to remain on the please contact one of us. We A Family Health Fair will be
cutting edge of rapidly will present this for discussion held on Tuesday, May 19, from
changing ~echnologies, at the Networking Session at 5:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the
techniques, and legal issues the State Conference in May. HGH O&E Building.
., within the hea1thcare industry. Take advantage of the
opportunity to hear what other A variety of tests and programs
PAMSS (Pennsylvania medical staffs are doing to will be offered including:
Association of Medical Staff resolve issues. • Cholesterol Screening (no
Services) is a State association fasting required)
affiliated with the National --~~~~~ • Pulse Oximetry & Blood
association and has six local Pressure Screening
chapters within the state.
Women Together is
• Eye Screenings
Andrea Molino and Melanie • Family Focused Exercise
i Zacharias of HGH were among presenting: Information
the founding members of the • Nutrition Counseling for the
Pennsylvania Northeast Symposium on Men's entire family
Chapter in 1993 and have both Health to be held on • Poison Control, First Aid,
attained certification by Choking Info
NAMSS. Recently Judy Ervin June 18 • Personal Relationships
and Sister M. Claudette of • Weight Control
HSJMC have become involved In recognition of Men's Health • Activities for kids
with these associations. Week, a medical symposium on • Consumer Health
Andrea has been President of men's health issues will be held Information
the Pennsylvania Northeast on June 18; 7:00 p.m., Call 459-4592 for information
Physical Medicine
& Rehabilitation
Evening hours for outpatient
physical therapy is av~i~ab~eat
the Fitness and Rehabilitation
Center, 15th and North Church.
This service is for the conven-
ience of after school and work
patient needs. A full line of
strengthening and endurance
equipment is available for
conditioning the entire body
while working on injury
rehabilitation. Appointments
may be scheduled by contact-
ing the Fitness and
Rehabilitation Center at
459-3467.
Occupational therapy is avail-
able at Hazleton General
Hospital. This service is appro-
priate with patient care in the
areas of: '
• Improving patient level of
self care and activities of daily
living
• Determining a patient need
for adaptive and assistive
equipment .
• Improving patient level with
functional activities of work
and leisure pastime.
The Occupational Therapist is
available for inpatient service
Monday through Friday.
Physician orders as well as an
Occupational Therapy
evaluation will be necessary
prior to initiating Occupational
Therapy treatment. Referral of
inpatients to Occupational
Therapy may be made through
extension 4441. Inquires may
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malnutrition can be found in at
least 30% and perhaps closer to
50% of hospitalized patients at
the time of or soon after
admission. Many indicators
can document the likelihood of
malnutrition, although there is
no universally accepted
nutritional status index. The
indices used at Hazleton-Saint
Joseph Medical Center to deter-
mine potential nutritional risk
include albumin, hemoglobin,
hematocrit, weight loss, disease
states (such as cancer,
pancreatitis, impaired Ii.ver and
renal function), and a diet order
of clear liquid and/or NPO
greater than 3 days without
additional nutritional support.
These indicators identified
higher than expected results at
Saint Joseph Medical Center
for January and February, 56%
and 55% respectively.
Studies indicate malnutrition is
associated with longer hospital
stays, delayed wound heali~g
and increased incidence of In-
fection and decubitus ulcers.
Malnutrition appears to also be
a strong independent factor for
in-hospital morbidity in the
March 1998
elderly population. Some
literature suggests it might be
advantageous to screen out-
patients for nutritional ade-
quacy. Once recognized and
with appropriate nutritional
intervention, an individuals





1.) DRG's DO NOT apply on
FSCC
2.) Admission Reg's:
3 day Midcare In-patient stay
H & P Current
Urinalysis, CBC - 7 days prior
to admission
Chest X-ray past 30 days
3.) Medicare Covers:
PartA - Inpatient care
Part B - Physician visits when
properly coded
Nursing - 7 days a week
Rehabilitation - PT, OT, ST
5-7 days a week
Look/or more "Opening the
Door" tips in June's Medical
Staff Link!
).------
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The Pennsylvania Department of Health conducted a joint commission follow-up survey at Hazleton General
Hospital on 2-18 and 2-19-98. At that time, it was determined that HGHwas not in full compliance with
Pennsylvania Rules and Regulations. The deficiency was in the area of verbal orders.
According to Pennsylvania Rules and Regulations and HGH Medical By-Laws, verbal orders must be co-signed
by a practitioner within 24 hours. The co-signature must include the date, time and full signature of the
practitioner. If the practitioner is not the attending physician, he must be authorized by the attending physician
and must be knowledgeable about the patient's condition.
Please assist us with correcting this deficiency by including the date and time when you do sign your orders.
Reassessment Stickers
In order to satisfy JeAHO requirement and correct Type I deficiencies, reassessment stickers will be placed on
the physician order sheet for physicians to sign. This will eliminate the need for the physician to document in
the progress notes that they reassessed the patient and the patient still required the use of restraints.
Once the physician signs, dates and checks the appropriate behavior that requires further restraint usage, the
nurse will be responsible for placing the sticker on the physicians progress sheet.
Patient seen & reassessed by physician
(date/time)
Patient still requires restraints due to:
(Check all those that apply)
1) Continued combative behavior
2) Unsafe - poor judgement
3) Physical impairment
4) Confusion
5)Other _
Physician Signature _
